Abstract-Future envisions universal and uninterrupted access to information owing to the widespread use of heterogeneous wireless technologies. The integration of heterogeneous wireless technologies and existence of multi-mode terminals enable users get associated to the best available networks according to user preferences over different application specific requirements, prices and network technologies. In this paper we present the user-centric network selection decision mechanism, where negotiation between users and network operators is carried out using game-theoretic approach. We model the utility functions of users and network operators. We also discuss the truth telling behavior of network operators in terms of offered prices and service quality. The proposed approach builds on IEEE 802.21 standard. Session Initiation Protocol(SIP) and Mobile Internet Protocol (MIPv6) based flow management solutions are given, the later approach is implemented using OPNET modeller simulator. The performance of our approach is compared with Long-term contractual approach in terms of users throughput, users cost, operators revenue and call blocking probability.
I. INTRODUCTION
We observe an increasingly heterogeneous landscape of wireless access technologies, including UMTS, GSM, WiFi, WiMAX, etc, which are specialized for different environments and user contexts. The development as well as the business cycles of these technologies can assure us that they will be available simultaneously for the years to come. Consequently, there has been significant research activity on the integration and inter-operability of these fundamentally different access technologies, which exhibit different service characteristics in terms of bandwidth, coverage, pricing, and QoS support. The initial concern for network operators was increased connectivity by providing diversified methods of access for different types of end devices. However, the emergence of multi-interface terminals has shifted the simple connectivity issue to more rewarding resource allocation problems, whose solutions aimed at increasing the network efficiency and capacity as well as improving users experience for ample amount of services such as video on demand, video conference, and a variety of other applications.
A common understanding of interface selection is to select the best available network, where users with different preferences have different definitions of the term Best in Always Best Connectivity(ABC) [1] . Most of the research literature in the direction of ABC address the interface selection problem as static optimization problem. But network resource utilization, medium dynamics impact the suitability of a network for any application service. The suitability of network is driven by the application type and user preferences over quality and price. This encourages Multi-attribute Decision Making(MADM) for interface selection. MADM algorithms such as GREY [2] , Iterative TOPSIS [3] etc., are available in the research literature. [4] suggests the consumer surplus as interface selection strategy, which in turn is related to userdefined constraints over transfer completion time of data. [5] introduce the policy enabled handoff, where users are enabled to express their policies at any moment of time. Decision metric considered mainly focus on air interface types, available bandwidth and access points. Though most of the research work in this direction value user-preferences for interface selection decision some concentrating on just static parameters and others considering dynamics of parameter [6] [7] . In the references, it is assumed that common users are able to specify various values of technical parameters, which is not realistic. Earlier research in the direction usercentric concentrate on defining users utility without taking into account the operators' benefits / motivation to realize user-centric ABC vision. To address this we use auctionbased approach to carry out negotiation between users and operators, and define the utilities of both operators and users. The earlier research literature in general also assumes that users declare all their preferences to the operators, however in reality users may not be willing to reveal all their preferences because of the fear that operators may exploit users' preference(s) for increasing their(operators') own payoffs. e.g. Knowing about the users preferences over a service price, a service provider may charge more than what it really values the service. In our approach we take care of such private information of users and justify that operators' offers always contain their true value for different parameters and service charges.The proposed model is based on Media Independent Handover (MIH) framework, which also serve as the source of various triggers. For flow management with the proposed approach, we propose both MIPv6 and Session Initiation Protocol(SIP) based solutions, however simulation results are based on the MIPv6 approach.
A. Background 1) Vickery Auction: Auctioning is an economic mechanism for determining the price of an item. In general there are three components of an auction i) Bidders, ii) Sellers, and iii) Auctioneer. Payment in auctioning is dictated by various auctioning mechanism, this paper considers the sealed bid second price vickery auction format.
2) Multi-attribute Auction: It extends the traditional auction by allowing negotiation over non-price attributes such quality, color, size etc. [8] . In such auctions seller has to satisfy a set of buyer's commitments. These commitments can span over different attributes related to the auctioned item. Let the auction item be represented by T. The attribute vector associated with this item is n-dimensional, where each dimension θ k ∈ θ represents the user-preferences over different item associated attributes. Then the bid is denoted as b = (T, θ, π), where π denotes the price related attribute. A bid is selected as the winner bid if it achieves the highest buyer utility.
3) IEEE 802.21 Overview: This protocol aims at providing link layer intelligence and a general interface for the handover / inter-operatability between heterogeneous networks. IEEE 802.21, commonly known as MIH, divides the handover into three phases namely i) initiation, ii) preparation, and iii) execution. MIH is involved in the earlier two phases, whereas in the later phase mobility is handled by mobility management protocols. MIH function provides the following three services.
• Media Independent Event Services (MIES) -This supports local and remote events. Events can indicate changes in state and transmission behavior, such as notifying an associated node that a change in link quality, data rate or other changes has occurred for AP, etc.
• Media Independent Command Services (MICS) -This includes a set of commands that may be sent from the higher layers to the lower layers in protocol stack or reference model, such as commands sent from higher layer to MIH function, and commands sent from MIH function to lower layers. Commands can be both local or remote.
• Media independent information service (MIIS) -it provides a set of information elements, including query/response structure to allow nodes to discover and obtain network information, such as: information about available network in a geographical area, attachment, capabilities / services provided by a node / network point of attachment, cost , and other network information. MIH provides these services to the MIH user through Service Access Point (SAP). MIH-SAP and MIH-LINK-SAP serve as MIHF interfaces to higher(L-3 and above) and lower layers (L-2 and below) respectively.
II. MODEL AND ASSUMPTIONS
We consider a coverage region R covered by various radio access networks (RAN) owned by different operators. The region R is divided into coverage areas a. An area is defined to be the geographical region which is covered by element(s) from the set of RANs. An area may be covered by a single RAN / multiple RANs belonging to a single operator / multiple operators.
Following the user-centric networking paradigm, we assume that users do not have long term contractual agreements with any operator, and instead can connect to any technology belonging to any operator. We assume that users have terminals equipped with multi-interfaces enabling them to connect to any available access technology considered in our model. Users generate requests for different application classes in abstract coverage areas. Requests are classified mainly by its required bandwidths and associate QoS attributes, requests also contain expected Mean Opinion Score(MOS) or Delivery Response Time(DRT). Upon receiving these requests available operators within the area present offers. These offers if satisfy the minimum application requirements are evaluated against the users' expected values of different parameters, including technology-specific and applicationspecific attributes and user preferences. An auctioning agent running on the user terminal selects the network technology / operator that can best match the user expectations.
User decision of network selection is based on service capabilities, accessibility, user preferred application QoS & costs etc. We assume that each mobile terminal and network operators' core networks are MIHF enabled. We also assume that core networks contains the Information Server(IS) that is responsible for extending network related information. Each network technology is capable of extending MOS / DRT for a specific service to users in operator offers. These MOS / DRT values can either be computed at the base-station using some evaluation software(e-model, PSQA etc.) or are the time dependent averages user reported values that are stored in a database.
III. GAMETHEORY-BASED NETWORK SELECTION

A. Architecture of Mobile Terminal
Figure-1 shows architecture of MIH enabled mobile terminal. Here Decision Mechanism(DM) component is MIHF user, it subscribes and configures different MIHF events. Event Collector(EC) fetches the events from MIH-SAP including different link related and remote MIHF events. Upon receiving these events EC sends these events to DM. DM is also fed with inputs from user-profile and application block, where the earlier represents user preferences and later identifies the minimum application specific requirements. The decision of suitable network is carried out by DM and communicated to application and Handover Execution(HE) module. DM carries out the decision of interface selection based on proposed auction-based approach. HE module executes the network interface switching/selection decision.
B. Multi-attribute Auction Based Network Selection
In our modeling of user-centric interface selection based on reverse auctions, buyers are analogous to application users, sellers/bidders to network operators of available network technologies within a coverage area, and the auctioned item is considered as the requested bandwidth with associated attributes. 
where Q is the set of application classes characterized by different amount of required bandwidth resource, γ q is the required bandwidth by application class q, and θ defines the vector of various QoS attributes / MOS / DRT and expected ranges of these attributes for auctioned item. For any application request the user announces her intention to acquire the item (γ q , θ k ) through the auctioneer residing on user terminal. Auctioneer broadcasts this request in a coverage area a, which is received by the operators possessing network technologies in that area. Upon receiving this request the operator(s) submit their bids as offers for providing the requested bandwidth.
Not all the available network in any coverage area can participate in an auctioning game, Only the network technologies / operators that can satisfy minimum application required bandwidth and minimum QoS related (excluding MOS / DRT) attribute vector associated with application request can participate. Such networks are called candidate networks hereafter. This can be defined as: {w : B a w,o ≥ (γ q ,θ k )}, whereγ q andθ k are minimum application-specific bandwidth and attribute vector requirements respectively, B a w,o is the available bandwidth with the operator of the network technology within coverage area a. Candidate operators create bid after they receive the broadcasted application bandwidth request by auctioneer in that area. Let the bid b by operator technology w be b a w,o and is given by the tuple:
Where b a w,o (γ, θ k ) is bid offer from the operator o through network technology w in an area a against the application required bandwidth γ q , associated attribute vector is represented by θ k and π a w,o is per unit bandwidth payment(cost). Both users and network operators are characterized by their utility functions. The bid formation is dictated by the operator utility function. Framing this simply, we can say that bidding mechanism is influenced by candidate operators strategies that increase their payoffs, before we define the utility function of network operator. let us assume that D = max {w,ō =o} bw ,ō ((γ q , θ k ), πw ,ō ) be maximum suitable bid if operator o ∈ O does not participate in the game. We also assume that the value of every QoS attribute/MOS/DRT is the simple linear function of cost incurred by network operator, meaning thereby cost increases linearly with increasing value of MOS / DRT / any QoS attribute in the direction of improving QoS or user satisfaction. We also know that the operator receives amount against its extended service(bandwidth in our case) on per unit basis. Then the operator utility function is given by
Where c w,o (θ k ) is the cost incurred on a single attribute value. k∈θ c w,o (θ k ) is the operators' reservation price for service. λ is tie breaking co-efficient that can take any value {0, 1} randomly. It is straightforward to prove that the formulated auction is strategy proof, where each operator(bidder) maximizes his utility by bidding truthfully. The following Lemmas follow from the similar proof constructs given in [9] [10], which we omit here due to space restriction.
Lemma Lemma-2 -In the strategy proof auction and for any value of offered bandwidth and associated QoS attributes
where (γ q , θ)π a w,o ∈ θ,γq∈Q which maximizes bidder's utility based on payment π w,o .
Winning bid is the consequence of user satisfaction. The degree of users satisfaction is translated using user utility function, which captures users' preference relationship over various QoS attributes and his behavior towards the amount of offered bandwidth. Since QoS attribute vector is n-dimensional, therefore user preference to every single attribute is represented by assigning weights to attributes. User evaluate amount of offered bandwidth and each relevant attribute quoted in the offer from network provider using its utility function(scoring function) and compute the utility of overall bid by using weighted sum over each utilities attained for each individual attribute. To define user utility we differentiate user types on the basis of user preferences and applications types, in this connection we consider three main applications types i) Audio, ii) Video and iii) Data. This is depicted in the figure-2 These traffic classes are differentiated on the basis of their delay / packetloss sensitivity, which can further be grouped into real-time and non-real time categories. Conversational and streaming traffic classes are grouped into real-time, whereas interactive and background traffic classes are grouped into non-real-time categories. Given these we can define a user type u z , where z ∈ {Excellent, Good, Fair}, for each user type, the QoS requirements are varied according to the application and traffic type of application used. Each user type is characterized by the maximum and minimum amount of parameter values, as shown in T able − 1. Given these user utility obtained from the operators offers is given as
Conversational�
Where ζ w,o (θ k ) represents normalized value of each associated attribute/MOS/DRT, ψ k is the user assigned weight to attribute k. u i (γ o q ) is the utility obtained by the offered bandwidth.
We normalize QoS attributes in three expectancies i) the smaller the better(delay, jitter, packet loss ratio);ζ(θ k ) = 
where γ min , γ max are minimum and maximum required 4 Fair application bandwidths respectively.γ f is the offered bandwidth. u 0 is the private valuation of user, which in our case is the minimum application required bandwidth.i.e, for any value of offered bandwidth that is lesser than minimum application required bandwidth, users' utility is equal to zero. Utility curves of different application types,i.e.video, audio and data is concave [12] . For any offer of bandwidth above γ max , user's utility is indifferent. α here is used to adjust the utility and β represents the elasticity of application. The assignment of different weights to associated attributes are based on analysis of these services in terms of their sensitivity to different attributes [12] . The assessment of such weights are of prime importance for decision of optimal interface selection. Various proposed techniques that compute these weights include Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) , Fuzzy sets, Multi-attribute Utility Theory (MAUT) , Smart Multiattribute Rating Technique(SMART) etc. C i (γ q , θ k ) in equation-3 represents the cost of service paid by user in terms of price. The auctioneer evaluates the offered service price as:
. For a common user it is difficult to describe technically the preferences over communication parameters for any application. However we address this difficulty by proposing a GUI. That takes the following inputs; i) Service request class -Data, Video, Voice, ii) Service preferred quality -Excellent, Good, Fair, and iii) Service price preferences -Always Cheapest, Maximum service price. Once these inputs are selected these needs to be translated into technical communication requirements. In this connection to map user defined Service preferred quality over the technical communication parameters Auctioneer computes the wining bid from the matrix such that the wining bid maximizes the users' utility i.e., equation-3. Auctioneer also determines the price that user pays to the winning network operator for the service.
IV. FLOW MANAGEMENT
Flow management for the proposed interface selection may use both Session Initiation Protocol(SIP) and MIPv6. Owing to capacity constraints in this paper we briefly comment on both the solutions.
A. MIPv6 based Flow Management
Since in the proposed solution mobile node is enabled to be associated with multiple networks for different services, therefore flow management is of prime importance. In MIPv6 the mobile node register its active interfaces with its home agent(HA), through Multiple Care of Addresses(MCoA) registration mechanism and also instructs its HA, by sending filter rules, how its traffic should be distributed over its registered CoAs. After successful registration of CoAs and filter rules, HA now starts intercepting MN destined traffic in its home network and sorts out, using filter rules sent by MN, which traffic flow should be tunneled to which CoA of MN. Hence MN this way, can use all of its network attachments for receiving traffic as well as manage bandwidth resources by specifying which type of traffic it wants to receive over a certain network interface. Flow identification option in MIPv6 header is used to establish flow bindings between MN and HA/CN. Just like a regular binding which is used to inform receiver about the current location of MN, flow binding is used to send filter rules to the other end. These flow bindings can be refreshed, removed and also get expired. A flow binding is identified by a unique integer number (Flow ID) and is always associated with a certain CoA. Therefore a flow binding message is usually piggybacked on its associated CoA's binding message. This approach is realized using test-bed by an author of this work, for details refer [14] . However in this work, above mentioned flow label concept is implemented using OPNET simulation.
B. SIP based Flow Management
We propose application layer SIP based flow management [15] for session continuity and accessibility across different network interface. Consider two use cases; pre-call and mid-call mobility. To support pre-call mobility and availability for incoming SIP session requests, SIP applications on the MN register a contact for every available networks at the SIP registrar. Whenever a new interface is available, a new contact is registered. To reduce SIP traffic, the MN can unregister contacts of lost networks by using SIP signalling over an active interface. Before MN initiates the session or accepts incoming invitations from fany CN. SIP expects the direction from DM component for suitable interface for the session. As stated earlier that selected interface is also dictated by application types, for instance Instant Messaging only SIP versus A/V telephony SIP applications. The assigned interface is then used in the session description of the SIP signalling. Because the Decision Mechanism component is aware of an ongoing session and its media attributes, it notifies/forces the corresponding SIP application in case of new network conditions about a network interface change. Thereupon SIP application makes use of the mid-call mobility ability of SIP and renegotiates the new session parameters with the CN by sending a SIP re-INVITE request to the CN. The request contains the new interface address in the Figure 5 . Simulation Environment multimedia session description, where both nodes have to transmit the multimedia stream(s) to/from. Not only the flow of multimedia content can be controlled by SIP preand mid-call mobility, but the SIP signalling itself. Because of SIP pre-call mobility, for incoming session initiations the application can choose the network interface where to accept the SIP signalling. For outgoing SIP communication, the interface can be chosen, too, which is useful for instance in a traffic rich Instant Messaging scenario, where all traffic goes over the SIP signaling path (pager mode Instant Messaging). Because of SIP mid-call mobility, session continuity is provided by redirecting the endpoint of the SIP session dialog to the new network interface using the network address in the SIP contact header.
The drawback of the solution is that every SIP application has to be enhanced by application logic communicating with the Decision Maker. A possibility to solve this problem is that all SIP applications have to communicate with corresponding SIP nodes through a single "interface switching" SIP/RTP gateway application running on the same device. This SIP/RTP gateway has to be configured as SIP outbound proxy in all SIP applications and has to act as a B2BUA for SIP sessions. The SIP/RTP gateway then solely communicates with the Decision Maker and controls interface selections by sending SIP re-INVITE requests as described above. However this issue will be addressed in our future work. Figure-3 shows the signalling for this solution.
V. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
The performance of proposed approach is evaluated using OPNET Modeller 14.0. We extensively implemented MIPv6 based flow management and flow label concept therein for managing different flows using OPNET. The simulation environment is shown in figure-5, where two operators deploy their HSDPA and WLAN technologies (one each), those are loosely coupled. This defines the simulation coverage area, where HSDPA technologies cover the whole area and WLANs cover it partially, this results in different overlapping coverage areas, for instance, the area covered by both the technologies of same operator and different technologies of same / different operators. We concentrate on a such overlapping areas (as shown in the square in figure-5) for our simulations. We use OPNET standard WLAN IEEE 802.11b technolgy with coverage radius of 90 meters and shaping rate 4Mbps. HSDPA used in this simulation is our contributed OPNET model with coverage radius set to 500 meters and shaping rate to 2Mbps. There are in total 42 basic and 8 premium users. These users are characterized by different DiffServ weights, in our case premium and basic users are assigned weights of 10 and 1 respectively. Users are equally divided between the operators in case of long-term contractual (LTC) settings. LTC is the simulation setting, in which users have long-term contractual agreements with operators or saying it the other way LTC is networkcentric approach, whereas on the contrary users having shortterm contractual(STC) agreements are free to get associated with any suitable operator. Users generate FTP requests of 1Megabytes file, the inter-request time is exponentially distributed with mean 260 seconds. The system load is calculated as; operator's load is given by x times the number of associated users, where x =file-size / Inter arrival time. The total system load is the aggregated load of available operators. Operator-1 offers compartively lesser prices than operator-2, operators' behaviour on offered prices remain the same during both STC and LTC simulation settings. Such setting enables us to observe the change in operators' revenue and users' churning out behaviour to the lower cost option,i.e. Operator-1. The simulation is run for 80000 rounds for both STC and LTC settings.
In the figure-4(a),4(b) , we analyze the gain of basic-user in terms of throughput and the price the user is charged for service. When considering the LTC-setting, the user under consideration belongs to operator-1. It can be observed from the graph that our approach out-performs the LTC based approach both in in terms of user-throuhput by 25% increase and 39% decrease in terms of user paid price. We now investigate the performance of our approach for premium user of operator-1 on the same lines in figure-4(c),4(d), an increase of 23% in throuhput and decrease of 17.6% in price is observed. Similarly an increase of 24.4% and 37.5% in throughput, decrease of 40% and 50% in price paid by premium and basic users of operator-02 are observed in figures-4(f),4(g),4(e),4(h) respectively. Figure-6 reveals that operator-1's revenue is increased by 150% in STC simulation settings, when compared with LTC settings. Whereas operator-2 looses 54% revenue in STC simulation settings as shown in figure-7. This is due to higher churning out rate of users to operator-1. In LTC settings operator-2 earns more owing to the users' compulsion of being associated with it, even if operator-1 is offering more attractive offers in terms of prices, as shown in figure-7. To further strengthen this observation, we also analyzed the call blocking probabilities of both the operators with varying number of associated users. It is observed that in STC settings operator-1 gets into congestion and blocks calls earlier owing to higher resource utilization and greater user pool (results not included due to space limitation).
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper we present auction based interface selection decision mechanism where any available network / operator is selected taking into account user-preferences, application utility and operators' offered prices, MOS / DRT values. We use multi-attribute auctioning theory to model the negotiation between users and network operators. The utilities of both network operators and users are defined. Auctioneer residing at the user terminal selects the network operator that increases his utility. We also discuss the bid formation by discussing the truth telling of operators. Flow management solutions are discussed. Simulation results dictate the superiority of proposed approach over long-term contractual agreements approach in terms of various parameters. 
